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tn Smith asked members for original ideas concerning the Union's activities and plans
future programs. Mrs. Bette Russell also asked for new ideas and Broyles told the
'd that they coulddo better than what they are now doing and asked for a step-up
Jnion thinking, planning and action.

Is Hutchinson announced that the Union is sponsoring a T.V. show.

r Turner Elliott asked the Board that in the future when it sponsors shows on
-social affairs night, it should clear such events with the social affairs
nittee.

Russell told the board that anyone failing to inform the chairman of the
assity of procedures for obtaining supplies will just have to do without them.

Fitzpatrick announced that the Union will sponsor a free dance on January 13,
,he Union Building.

Bluemle asked for reconsideration for the worker recognition plan. Fitzpatrick
ynded the motion which was then passed after a discussion of the resolution.

ipatrick withdrew the resolution asking that the Senate reconsider the basketball
i section.

ee was no new business.

meeting was adjourned at 8:45 P.14.

Respectfully submitted,

Don Cantwell, Secretary

nary 12, 1954

an Board Meeting No. 15
5ident Phil Broyles called the meeting to order. Ron Rosensweet was absent;
rley Sermersheim, Erma Clevinger, Jim Fritzpatrick and Bill Chambers had excused
snces. The minutes of the last meeting were approved as read.

sident Broyles announced that I.U. will be host to the first Big Ten Photography
test to be held this spring. After the showing here, the exhibit will be shown
other schools.

Tles read a letter from Robert A. Miller requesting permission for the graduate
ool to use the Men's Lounge and the exhibit cases for a display of rare books,
scripts and other material to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the school.
e Vance made the motion that the exhibit be placed in the lounge as requested;
Marchant seconded the motion which was then passed.

yles requested that the Union's evaluation committee formulate board policy in
ard to scheduling future campus events. He asked that the committee report
second meeting following vacation.

1 Chambers quoted from memory the resolution urging the I.U. Board of Trustees
take steps for the expansion of the present Union Building. There was no objection
the motion.



Lyman Smith gave the treasurer's report.

Bob Bluemle announced that all hours from this semester will be due the second
meeting of the year.

Gene Cramer moved the adoption of the report requesting that a member of the
faculty or administration sit in on the meetings: there would be a different or
each time.

There was no old business.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Don Cantwell
Secretary

February 9, 195I

Union Board Meeting No. 16
President Phil Broyles called the meeting to order. Bob Bluemle and Dean Asht
were absent. Bluemlet s absence was excused. The minutes. were read and approvE

President Broyles read Jane Vance 's letter of, resignation. Carolyn Prickett ME
the motion that Jane be retained as an honorary board member until her position
is filled in the regular board selections. Lee Marchant seconded the motion
which was then passed.

Jessica Tenofsky gave a report on the Lake Lemon project. Lyman Smith told the
board that the Indiana Council of Churchwomen requested that they be allowed tc
use the Men's Lounge for a reception on February 27. Bill Chambers made a moti
that the request be granted. The motion was passed.

Leeds Hutchinson announced that George Lewis will present a jazz concert on Fel
Chambers made a motion that a resolution be sent to the Board of Trustees to tr.
effect that the name of the Union Club not be changed. Gene Cramer seconded t
motion which was then passed.

President Broyles explained to the board about the addition of Wayne Luby as
assistant program director to the personnel staff. Marchant made the motion tl
committee be appointed to investigate the sphere of influence and define the
relationship with the Board of Trustees, President of the University, Dean of
Students, and students. Judy Turner Elliot seconded the motion which was then

The meeting was adjourned at. 8:20.

Respectfully submitted,

Don Cantwell, Secretary


